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ST. MARY’S UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW

TRUSTS(LW8329) fiNAL EXAMINATION
ProfessorAloysiusA. Leopold Spring 1997

STUDENTEXAIvIINATION CONFIDENTIAL NUMBER -

1. This examinationconsistsof eight (8) pages,including this pageasthe first, 25 direct
questionsworth50% of theexaminationand2 essaystogetherworth 50% of theexamination,

2. You will havethree(3) hoursin which to completetheexamination,

3. St. Mary’s Law Schoolprohibitsthedisclosureofinformationthat might aid a professorin
identif3iing theauthorofan examination. Any attemptby astudentto identifS’ himselfor herselfin
an examinationis aviolation ofthis policy andoftheCodeofStudentConduct.

4. A studentshall not removetheexaminationfrom theexaminationroom during theexamtime.

5. Answerthe25 direct questionson thisexaminationin thespaceprovidedandtheessayson
thepaper(bluebooks,etc.)provided. You maynot haveany otherpaperwith you. This is aclosed
book exam. You maynot haveany study materialwith you in theexaminationroom.

6. Turn in all papersincluding yourwritten answers,all scratchandtrashedpaperAND THIS
COMPLETEEXAMINATION with thepledgesigned.

7. Answer the direct questionstersely,concisely,to the point andabstractly,that is not by
example! Your answerson theessayswill be consideredcompleteif’ you delineatethespecificlegal
issuesincluding all reasonablelegal alternativesraisedby the facts, showingwhy eachis a legal
pSlem~stalingthelaw applicableandanplvingthe law to aconclusion. You mustmakereasonable
assumptionsoffact to explorereasonablealternativesif thereareambiguitiesor incompletefacts.
Youmaymarkup andmakenoteson theexaminationasyou wishbutyou mustturn it in asapart
ofyourcompletedwork. You may usea reasonablenumberof standardabbreviationsif you let me
know thefirst time what theabbreviationmeans.

8. After readingtheoath,placeyour examnumberin the spacebelow. If you arepreventedby
theoathfrom placingyourexamnumberin thespacebelow, notif~ithestudentproctorof yourreason
whenyou turn in theexamination.

I HAVE NEITHER GIVEN NOR RECEIVED AdD IN TAKING THIS
EXAMINATION, NORHAVE I SEENANYONE ELSEDO SO.

EXAM NUMBER
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I.
(Value - 2% each[Total - 50%]) -

This part of the examination consistsof 25 direct questionseach worth 2% of the
examination. Seenumbers5 and 7 on pageonefor instructions.

1. Whatis requiredfor abeneficiaryto releaseatrusteeofliability?

2. Underwhat circumstancesmaya third partydealingwith a wrong-doingtrusteebe

liable to beneficiaries?

3. Namethreecircumstancesunderwhich abeneficiarymaybe liableto a trust.

4. Statetwo circumstancesunderwhich atrusteemaybe removed.

Whatis theeffectofthelegal andequitabletitles in aspendthrifttrustcomingtogether
in thebeneficiary.
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6. If thetrustinstrumentdoesnot mentiontrusteecompensation,how andto whatextent
(if any) maythetrusteebe compensated? -

7. In determininga propercourseof conduct,namethreegeneralsourcesin orderof
priority to which thetrusteemay look,

8. Whatis thegenericcodedefinition for “income?”

9. Nametwo circumstancesunderwhich the personalliability of a trusteefor a tort
committedmaybe collectedfrom trustproperty.

10. Underwhat circumstancesmay a corporatetrusteedeposittrust finds with itself
pendinga distributionof thosefinds?

11. From what two actsof generalmanagementmaya settlorn~Srelieve a corporate
trustee?
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12. Under what general rules is the amount ofbond of a corporate trustee determined?

13. How maya successortrusteein a multiple trusteecharitabletrust be acquired?

14. Nametwo circumstancesunderwhich distributionfrom acorporationto atrustwould
be consideredprincipal.

15. Nametwo circumstancesunderwhich asettlormayenforcea charitabletrust.

16. Definea“spendthrift trust.”

17. What is a “pour over” will?
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18. When is consideration necessaryfor the creation of a trust?

19. In Texas,to what extentmaya court invadeadiscretionarytrust for child support?

20. Define“Relative” for trust purposes.

21. If propertystandsin the land recordsasbelongingto “X, trustee,”may apersonal
creditor ofX levy on theland?

22. Nametwo circumstancesunderwhichadditionalpropertytenderedto a trusteewill
not be added to the trust res.

23. What is the legal capacity required to be a trustee?
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24. What is the legal effectof thecreationof a “passive”trust?

25. How doespropertyin a trust disclaimedby abeneficiarypass?

H.
(Value - 50%)

Thispartoftheexaminationis two essayquestions.Pleasereferto #7 onpage1 for guidance
in formulatingyourdiscussionofthesetwo essayquestions.

1.

On January1, 1996, T by written instrumentstatedthat shewasholding in an irrevocable
trust to pay the incomefor life to her child, A, with remainderover in feeto suchofA’s heirsasA
mayappoint,thefollowing property:

1. B/A
2. $20,000in an accountin Z Bank
3. 200 sharesAT&T stock(purchasedin 1980at $20

per sharebut nowworth $50 pershare)
4. 1996 Cadillacautomobile.

OnFebruary1, 1996,T told A: “I declarethatI amholding$12,000in cashwhich is hidden
in my mattress,in trustaccordingto thetermsofmy trustinstrumentofJanuary1, 1996,”

On October1, 1996,T receivedfrom AT&T 100sharesasa stockdividendand$1,000cash
dividends. Shesold thestock on December31, 1996 for $30,000.
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On January1, 1997,T investedthe$30,000receivedfrom the AT&T stockin 30,000shares
of Gold, Ltd. OnApril 1, 1997,thestockwasworth 10 centsper share. -

OnDecember1, 1996,T took theaccountin Z Bank, now worth$25,000and investedit in
a $20,000facevaluecorporatebond, paying 10 percentperyearinterest. Thebond is redeemable
on December1, 1006. On December31, 1996, T received$2,000interest.

On February1, 1995,T hadexecutedanddeliveredto L an Oil and GasLeasecoveringB/A,
in which T had reserveda 1/8th landowner’sroyalty. OnFebruary1, 1996, T received$5,000in
delay rentals. In March, 1996, a producingwell wasbroughtin by L. Sincethen,T hasreceived
$100,000in royalty.

At all timesduring thetrust,A haslived on B/A, and continuesto do so without payingrent,

On March 1, 1997,T tookthe$12,000from her mattressand loanedit to X&T company,a
partnership,in which T wasa fill partner.

On April 2, 1997,A by writteninstrumentappointedhergrandchildren,underthetrustpower
to the trustremainder.

On February1, 1996, thecarwasrentedto C for athreeyearterm. After obtainingthe car,
C painteda largesign on eachsideofthecar: “C’s Taxi Service”and beganto operatehis business,
Often T hadreasonto ride in C’s cab,but neverhadmoneyfor thefare. C keptaccountsandeach
month,with T’ s permission,simply subtractedtheamountofunpaidfaresfrom themonthly rental
paymentduethetrust. A occasionallyrodewith C andnoticedthearrangement,but saidnothing.
Subsequently,C soldthe cabto P whoknewnothingofthetrust. T is personallyinsolvent.

Adviseall partiesoftheir rights andobligationswith legal explanation.

2,

By intervivos instrumentdatedJanuary1, 1994, properlysigned, acknowledged,delivered
andrecorded,Settlor, 5, hastransferredB/A to T andR astrusteesto managethetrustproperty,and
usethe incometo takecareofher faithfUl horse,Dobbin, for its naturallife. Dobbin wasimmediately
deliveredto theBoemeHorseRefUge, S also executeda will leaving a $10,000interestbearing
certificateof depositto this trustand the restofherestateto herchild and only heir, D. After thewill
wasexecutedS amendedthetrust instrumentto give aremainderinterestin trustafterthedeathof
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Dobbinto theBoerneHorseRefUseforeverbut statedthat this interestshall lastonly so long asthe
RefUgedoesnot allow anyjackassesto enterunto their premises. S diedon April 1, 1995 and her
will was immediatelyprobated. OnJanuary1, 1996,T died. On April 1, 1997, D caineunto the
RefUgeto visit Dobbin riding herjackassnamedReverter.

Adviseall partiesoftheir rights andobligationwith legal explanation.


